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OHID commissioned evidence update, in press – youth chapter

1. ASH Smoke-free 
Great Britain Youth 
Survey (ASH-Y)

2. International Tobacco 
Control Youth Tobacco & 
Vaping Survey (ITC-Y): 
England, Canada, US



ASH-Y surveys
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ITC-Y surveys
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Forthcoming – Taylor et al, shortfill use by 
youth in England

ITC Youth papers



Other relevant surveys
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King’s Nicotine Research Group studies

“What is the impact of vaping and smoking on nicotine intake and toxin 
exposure among youth in England compared with youth in north America?”

Funder: National Institute for Health & Care Research

Summary: Originally done as part of ITC-Y surveys but COVID barrier, now community study in England. 
Age: 16-19 yr olds
About to go in field to recruit 200 ppts who vape, smoke, vape & smoke, do neither
Questionnaires & urine sample to assess biomarkers (nicotine, 1-HOP, NNAL, VOCs)
Opportunity to include new disposable users

Who else involved:
University of Waterloo, Canada
Roswell Park Comprehensive Cancer Centre, US



King’s Nicotine Research Group studies

“Youth responses to e-cigarettes, e-cigarette retailing, & e-cigarette packaging in 

England, Canada, & US the US”

Funder: Cancer Research UK

Summary:

• Developed a code book to document packaging of EC products & to assess packaging characteristics  

across popular products purchased from the 3 countries & online.

• Level & types of e-cigarette marketing at point-of-sale, online (not physical due to COVID) in GB using 

audits & content analysis (assessing TRPR & CAP Code)

• Online experiments in youth to assess impact of standardised vs branded packaging (summary of one expt

in latest ASH-Y survey report)

• Further analysis of relevant ITC-Y data

Who else involved: University of Waterloo, Canada;  University of Carolina San Francisco, US; Action on 

Smoking & Health



Dr Katie East fellowship

“What influences vaping harm perceptions among young adults and how can they be modified?”

Funder: Society for the Study of Addiction

Summary:
1. Country differences & trends in vaping perceptions & smoker/vaper characteristics (ITC-Y surveys 

2017-21) 
2. Environmental scan of education campaigns & e-cigarette public health messaging in England, 

Canada, the US: trends (2018-2021) and country differences
3. Patterns & longitudinal predictors of vaping perceptions & vaping/smoking behaviours – uses ALSPAC 

Birth Cohort data 

Who else involved:
University of Waterloo
University of Bristol



• ARIMAX to investigate association of EC use with smoking prevalence 

among 16-24 year olds

– Smoking Toolkit Study data from 2007-2018 (N=37,105)

– Explanatory variable

• Prevalence of EC use among all adolescents

– Outcome variable

• Prevalence of ever regular cigarette smoking among all adolescents

– Covariates

• Advertising expenditure on tobacco control

• Tobacco policy changes (smoking ban, increase in age of sale, change in commissioning of 

stop smoking services)

• No evidence of an association

– β=-0.015 95%CI -0.046 to 0.016; p=0.341

Time-series of UK data

Smoking Toolkit: Population-level analysis
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Smoking Toolkit Study: Individual-level analysis

To estimate recent 

trends in the 

prevalence of 

disposable e-cigarette 

vaping in GB

From Jan 2021-Jan 

2022, 14-fold increase 

in use of disposables 

(1.2% to 16.7%) overall 

with largest increase 

from 0.9% to 56.7% for 

18-year olds



UCL researchers examination of US surveys - instructive



Dr Jasmine Khouja research 

• PhD: causes and consequences of e-cigarette use

• Current and upcoming work includes:

• An e-liquid flavour ban policy decision aid 
(apply to disposables)

• Interviews with smokers and vapers regarding 
the impact of hypothetical flavour bans

• Online study of flavoured versus unflavoured 
e-liquid packaging influence on subjective 
ratings in adolescents

• Survey of adolescent disposable use and 
development of a school intervention
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Research led by Prof. Graham Moore from Univ. of Cardiff (Prof 
Linda Bauld)

Objectives

• Does increased regulation of e-cigarettes interrupt the current trajectory of young 

people’s e-cigarette use? 

• How do young people perceive risks and social norms surrounding e-cigarettes (and how 

do these change over time as products become TPD compliant): a. as a product in their 

own right? b. relative to tobacco? 

• How do young people interpret and respond to the presence or absence of health 

warnings on e-cigarette packets? 

• To what extent, and in what ways, do young people continue to interact with e-cigarette 

marketing (e.g. via online marketing) after the prohibition of cross-border advertising? 



Summary

• ASH research is excellent and fills a much-needed gap

• ITC research in England (funded by O/S funders) is highly relevant & 

explores policy impacts

• Smoking Toolkit data provides very valuable contemporaneous data 

• Unique biomarker data from youth through NIHR funded extension, also of 

disposable users

• CRUK packaging study will also enable closer examination of packaging of 

disposables

• Several other relevant research studies underway (including some not 

discussed today) – results over next 1-2 years



Research gaps (also drawing on ASH/SPECTRUM response)

• Audit of other national surveys to check vaping adequately covered & 

ensure adequate funding of current surveys 

• More focused research on disposables

• Are the products used legal or illegal

• Why are they so attractive

• Flavours, taste, nicotine dependency

• Health warning impact on youth

• Advertising restrictions needed for youth

• More generally, impact of TRPR constraints e.g nicotine limit?

• Facilitate analysis of the MHRA database

• Regular toxicology testing of products on market


